I j T has, 1 believe, been generally tho*f liot: I I proved, that the Expanfion of the Liquor in the pherm om eter, is proportional to the Iticreafe o f Heat, ■To determine this. Matter with Certainty, f made; the |.tollowin|Experitnent. * I provided a good linfeed Oft Thermometer, which ! J marked with fmall Divifions, not equal in Length, i but equal according to the Capacity ofthe Tube m the peveral !Patt& Of it, as all Thermometers ought; to be ||p d u a te d , I likewife provided two Yeffelsof thin. |jT in, of the fame Shape, apd equalin Capacity,: contain-I ing each about a Gallon. Then (obferving in every I Trial, that the Veffels wertcoldf before the Water was |b u t in them, as alfo that the Veflell meafered fhe hot P l a t e r with, was well heated ,with It) 1 fiiceeflively i *fiird the Veffels with one, two, three, dN. Parts of I hot boiling Water, and the reft cold ^ and at laft with, blithe WatOr boiling hot \and in every |lm m erfed the Thermometer Into the Water, and obferved to I *what Mark it rofe, making each Trial in both Yeffels for the greater Accuracy. And having firft obferved * where the Thermometer flood in cold Water, { found l lhatits rifing from that Mark, or the ExpanfioHi Qf the [Oil, was accurately proportional to the Quantity oFhot P "Water in the Mixture, that is, to the Degree of Heat. i
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